
BIO.GRAPHITAL SKETCI

THiE name of the ind'ividual wha forms the sub- in a colonial assembly. He bas lived to see thoft
ject of this brief menioir, bas for many years been ricphts destro ed, and his fellow citizens again driv-

beibre the publie, and is now familiar with all men's en back, to suffer under that despotisin from which

tonaues. It will not, therefore, be uninteresting to he had succeeded about lialf a century ago in res-

the American publie, to learn a lew particulars of cuincr them. In the words of Grattan, the celebra-
one who, by his devotion to American principles, ted Irish patrie, he may truly say, Il 1 have watch-
bas made himselfat once dreaded by the British ed by the cradle of my country, and now 1 fol.

government, and beloved by the cyreat mass of the low her liearse

peo ple of the Canadas, where lie bas been, for over The subject of the present brief biographical
quarter of a century, the steady y

. , unpurchased sketch, was sent at an earl age to Quebec to be
and unpurchaseable champion of democracy. educated at the seminary under the superintend-

Loris JosEpi-i PAPiN£Au, speaker of the bouse ence of the catholic clergy of that city. In the 17th
of assembly of Lower Canada, was born in the citjy century an extensive and bichly respectable cul-
of Montreal, in October 1789. The family had lege was established in the city of Quebec, by the

oricrinally ernigiwated into Canada, towards the end Jesuits, where the youth of the colony were edu-

orthe seventeenth century, from the villa ae ofMon- cated. When Great Britain got possession,
tigny, near Bourdeaux, in the south of France. ada, one of its first steps Il forýtlw,

Mr. Papineau's father Joseph Papineau, ivas a of learning was to expel the iffli'
notary. He is a centleman of great respectability, this collecre into a Barrack, (to, w

and when in public life, was, thé most influential pose itstill continues to be put'.) The-îc1'ë,='ý _ were
meniber ofthe house of assembly, in whicli bodv, therefore oblicred to raise a buildincr for the edu-

he sat froin the commencement of the Constitution cation of the rising, generation, and to this estab-
in 1791 to 18 10, or 18 11.* Though still in the full lishment Mr. Papineau was sent, to go through his
possession of' all his faculties at the advanced age studies. Here he remained until he was 17 years

of 86, he has for niany years retired into private of acre. His collecriate course being completed, lie
lire. This venerable patria rch is the father of the entered on the study of the law, and was called ta

Canada constitution. To his exertions, durincr a the bar about the vear 1811-12. He had hovrever
series of years, previous to 1790, is that country in- been previously elected in the year 1809, and whilst

debted for the representative form of croverninent, si ill a student at law, to represent the county of

whicli the British parlianient is now âbout.to des- Kent, (riow the courity of Chambly,) afler a hard

troy. In his youth, he found his country abandon- contest, in which he was opposed bY a Il the strenath
ed to a military despotism; Iiis countrymen with- of the then goverriment party. This county he
out any political existence in their native ]and, and represented dering two parliaments, afier.tvhich lie

their, lives and property at the merey of every ivent in for the 'ivest ward of Montreai, for which

strancrer, whom chance or patronage mày bave place he. lias been uninterruptedly elected for the

d rirtêd on their shores. He exerted himself to pro- last 20 years.

cure for them that rank in the body politic, which - - !%Ir. Papineau %vent into the assembly on the in-

their numbers and wealth entitled them to. He fluence of his father's reputation, as an honorable

procured for them some political power, by obtain- and acute representative ; but he socm cary-

,;ng for them the ri(rht of choosincr representa t'ives ed out a reputation for himiself. The contest bc-


